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Chapters tram the tar corners of Lhe Great Mich· n 
District arf' beginning their campai n lo compete in the 
Society-wide chapter bulletin contest. The judging will 
take place first in our District by a u-io of competant 
barbershoppers and the two best bu Uetins will then be 
entered by the District into the "big" competition along 
with our quartets and our chorus. The winning chapter 
bulletins will be d isplayed at the June International in 
Boston this ~ car . 

1 haYe published elsewhere in this lssue or Troubadour 
the scoring sheet which is to be used to determine the 
winning bulletin. I am sure that after chapter reporters 
read over the catagories that their bulletin is to be jud
ged on. a lot of them will say, "What's the use?'' I admit 
that the "rules'' are a littre scarey. Let us not forge 
that other chapter reporters in other districts are no 
differ-ent than those in the ~fichigan District. They have 
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the same problems we do and they are not any more 
talented than we are. 

Let's be realistic ... ! as editor of TroulJadour, receive 
a few chapter bulletl ~ from urside our District. We as 
a district do not take a back s •at to any of them. Idea 
wise, we are ahead oi them. Looks wise, we are a litlle 
behind them. Let's take a couple of for instances. 1 re
ceived this week from Windsor their chapter bulletin. 
Enclosed ·with it was the most wonderful Jittle booklet I 
have ever seen. rt contained a full year's program for 
the chapter along"' ith all other pertinent information 
you could ever hope to find on lhe the Windsor Chapter. 
llip my hat to whoever dreamed it up and did the work . 

Floyd Oosterhoudt, edilur of lhe Jackson bullehn, 
does a lol of creative art work in his bulletm. It adds 
appeal and makes for more interesting appearance. floyd 
draw oul a monthly alender and inserts the chapter ac 
ti\"ities that ·ill take place in their respective dale 
squares. 

This competition is by no means the supreme answer. 
It will do a couple · very worthwhile thin s. lr will bet
ter the overall content of the bulletin the chap er member 
receives and it will bnng to light just how important a 
chapter reporter's job can real!;• be. 

1 only hope that the ·• Joe Barbershopper" or every 
chapter will take the time lo scan over il. Ma~·be then, 
he will realize how great a job another "Joe Barbershop
per" of h1s chapter is undertaking. 

Chapter editors are urged to send to the Troubadour 
THREE (3) copies of each bulletin. These are required 
to compete in the Society compelion. Don't feel your bul
letin Isn't good enr ut;h •.. send me the copies ... okay? 

:: 

The cover of this issue oi Troubadou1· shows the greal 
array of talent lhat will Sinr,; ... That They Sha ll Speak. 
These past and present District Champions will give of 
their time and talent to sing the gigantic Logopedics Show. 
Lowell Wolfe, one of the promoters of this spectacular, 
has this to say about every barbershopper's "dream 
weekend". 

It The Michigan District s on the mo,·e for one of the 
linest causes lO come our wa~ in a long while, the ID
gopedics benefit show. scheduled for Ma · 22 in Battle 
Creek. As you have read in pre,•ious articles this show 
will present i.he greatest array of talent which has ever 
been put together in ;\·lichigan District history. All of 
our past 1\Jlchigan District champions who are still 
singing together will be on this program, along with rbe 
great Motor City Chorus, donating their talents to this 
worthy cause. The line up of talent is .fantastic . 

Let me list what your day in Battle Creek has in store 
for you. After you arrl\'e in Battle Creek you will re
gister at the Post Ta\·ern Motor Inn (headquarters hotel). 
Here you will receive a brochure telling about the fa
cilities available in Bat le Creek, and an • other litera
ture pertaining to coming barbershop activities. Also. 
ver)· important, you will recei ·e a FREE parkin slip 
allowing you to park anvwhere in the legal c1ty parking 
areas in Battle Creek, absolulely free for your stay here. 



After registering at headquarter , ana U: you are stay
ing over-night, register a your holel. Your barbershop 
da)' begins itb the aulhentic Boyne City Bush League 
Contest, run by Loten Wilson from Boyne City in autheLJ
tic Bush League style. NOTE - The winners from this 
contest will sing on the evening Logopedics Benefit 
Show. After the Bush League to whel your appetite, you 
wUI be presented with a barbeque chicken dinner, com
plete with a)l the trimmings, prepared for you by the 
wonderful Hudson Chapter in the way that only they know 
how - WOW. AU you can eat too .. but, that's just the 
start of your day. A iter eating 'til yell' re ready to bust, 
round up all of your friends, wife too, and gQ to the most 
fabulous show ever presented in Michigan. The first 
annual Logopedics Benefit Show. Let me lis t some of 
the wonderful quartets appearing on the show of shows: 

The Merri-Men, Extension Chords, Chord Co110ts, 
Air-Males. Auto Towners, Curbslone Serenaders, No
teries. Trebleshooters, current champions plus our 
tremendous Detroit Motor City Chorus. Also have a 
couple ol surprise quartets whose names will not be 
announced until the night of the show. Joining the champs 
o( course will be the new Bush League Champs. To em
cee this show of hows will be our President, Al Burgess. 
Wow ... what a show ... but that isn't all. After the Logo
pedic Benefit Show, there will be presented for your plea
sut·e, two after-glos ... that's righl...lwo after-glos. One 
the singingest and the other the swingingest. These afler
glos are to run in the following manner. One will have a 
name dance band who wiU devote the evening playing your 
favorite dance tunes. The other will be strictly quartets 
performing for your pleasure all of our favorite numbers 
as only these great champions can sing them. Also, our 
future champions, plus the top comedy quartets, will be 
singing this one gigantic after-glo. A schedule of when 
these quart.ets wtll sing on the after-glo will be issued 
so you will be able to participate in both after-glos and 
not miss your favorite quartet. 

Let me cover once again the ticket prices for this 
fabulous day. A five dollar bill covers all events tickets 
for this greatest or barbershopping days. This package 
plan entitles you to the Bush League Contest - the bar
beque chicken supper (all you can eat) - the tremendous 
champion's evening show - the singing after -glo and the 
dance. Broken down for single even the price is as 
follows: Bush League - $1.50, chicken supper - $1.50, 
champion show - $2.00, after-glos - 1.50. Add them 
up and you get a 6.50 bargain for 5.00 when you pur
chase an all events ticket, plus your e1.•ening meal. 

Fellows, I want to remilld you of one thing, this is 
truly one of the best barbershopping days that bas ever 
been planned in the Michigan District. Not only from 
the amount of enjoyment that we ourselves will get out 
of it, but along with this wonderful day of barbershopping 
we must keep in mind that all of the proceeds go to our 
greatest cause. ''We Sing That They Shall Speak." Bring 
your wife and friends and come to the Logopedics Benefit 
Show, May 22 in Battle Creek. 

Housing can be arranged by writing direct to the 
Post Tavern Motor Inn, 67 w. Michigan Ave., Battle 
Creek. Prices range from 7.50 to $15.00 per room. 

To obtain your tickets, write to LOwell E. Wolle, 
88 Wendell St., Battle Creek, fichigan. 

Sing-cerely, 

Lowell Wolfe 
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CHET FOX CO 'CLlJDES DISTRICT TOUR 
A tired but still enthusiastic Chet Fox has concluded 

his tour of the Michigan DiStrict. Chet's travels took 
him to five key cities, whose chapters pla} ed host to 
the other chapters in the area. Fox directed his infor
mative sermon to the chapter officers and whal is ex
pected of them in their respective office. Troubadour 
was fortunate to attend the meeting held in Grand Rapids, 
where of!icers Irom the host chapter, Ionia, Greenville, 
Bolland and Muskegon chapters were in attendance. 
Vice - president, Don Lucas, and area counselors, Stu 
Anderson and Mike Lucas, were also heard during the 
course of the evening. Lively discussion br oke forth 
periodically during the informative across the table ~:alk 
sending the participants home in the wet! small hours. 
Consensus of the meeting '\\'as that the chapters whose 
officers attended v.ill be better informed chapters be
cause of the logic behind the facts that were presented. 
Fox, who is the International Field Representative in 
the administrative field, will return to the Michigan 
District May 24 for a week and again September 12 - 19. 
During his visits he will attempt to start a couple of new 
chapters in the District. U your chapter is near the city 
that has been chosen to work, don't walt to be asked to 
help, go ask il you can be a part of the "legwork team". 
The above picture was taken at the meeting preparing to 
let go with "Keep America Singing'! Mr. Fox can be seen 
front row at the far right. 

DISTRICT l\.IEN OF 'OTE .'AMED 

Congratulations go forth to the following working 
Michigan District barbersboppers who received the Men 
of ~ate award during the past period. Men who signed 
up a new member are: Arthur Achulze, Carl Dahlke and 
J. Edward Conn - Dearborn, Ron Dumonthier - Detroit #1, 
R. Gerald .Tordan and Jay Gonyeaw - Detroit Yachtsmen, 
Irving Martin and Larry E. Balsch - Fruit Belt, Grant L. 
Wright and A. G. Robinson -Holly-Fenton, Ta •lor Dul
worth, Gordon Chilcott and Norman Vance - Hudson, R. 
Breitmayer, C. Wenman and R. H. Sparling - Jackson, 
rames Chene, William West Harry Kampe and John Hoppe
Kalamazoo,Reese Olger - Lansing, Dave Knapp and Ted 
McDonald - Saginaw, Richard L. Earl- Three Rive.rs, 
Stan Salter and Tom Harcourt - Utica-Rochester, Jerry 
Reid - Warne. 



A l SMITH TO ATTEND REGIO A L 
Mail from Kenosha left Troubadour wiUl mixed emo

tions this week. The good news came from the announce
ment that International President AI Smtth, will attend 
our Re •ional com'ention. According to the letter, Al will 
grace our District with his presence April 23 -24-25. The 
Grand Rapids Chapter will play host to Al during his stay. 
Let each District barbersbopper gtve Grand Rapids a 
helping hand hy greeting Al with a warm Michigan wel
come. 

MlCHIGAN TO SEND ONLY TWO QUARTETS 

The bart ne ·s was not reall:r news. We have been 
working on i all }·ear. Yes, thl:! ~Iichij,"<ln District will 
onlv send two quartets to represent them at the lnter
national in Boston. In the March issue, 1964, Trouba
dour printed an article gleaned from the Everg1·een Dis
trict publicatiun . This article contamed the facts and 
figures on how the Evergreen District could overtake 
the ~1ichigan District during 1964. 'ell. they did it and 
we helped them all we could by dropplng some 65 mem
bers during 1964. They actually gained only 16 mem
bers bu it was enough to keep some fine Michigan Dis
trict quartet from the thrill of International competitic.n. 
The actual count was 1500 to 1485. Talk 1n lhe Trouba
dour isn't going to get us the needed members to send 
three quartets in 1966. Talk will get those members, 
but it has to me from your m uth. Let's get o[f our 
duUs and each of us bring m one ne member in 1965. 
We still bave ten long months to do it. 

BATTLE CREEK 
MICHIGAN 

MUG SHOTS REQUIRED OF CHAPTER REPORTERS 

Found mixed in with the Flint Chapter report for this 
month you will note the beaming face of Les Lang. Flint Chap
ter reporter. This will be the nev. policy of Troubadour 
and all chapter reporters are urged to send in a picture 
of himsell with his nexi montll's report. Any picture, 
from a snapshot to a portrait will suffice and Troubadour 
will be happy to return the picture li so requested. It is 
Troubadour's feeling tha chap er reports will be more 
int resting to the reader if the reporters picture accom
panies his report. This is just one of the ways Trouba
dour is trying to better its content for 1965. It is im
portant to Troubadour thaLall chapter reporters com-
ply "ith this request. 

TROUBADOUR RECEfVES CARTOCJNS FROM MORRIS 

Uchigan District barbershoppers will get some more 
chu kles from the pen of John .1orris. John is a talented 
member of the Oakland County Chapter. At Troubadour's 
request he drew up another batch of those hilarious car
toons that appear periodically in Troubadour. Although 
space did not permit tile printing of one this issue, watch 
future issues for his cartoons and laugh a little. Trou
badour thanks go out to Iohn for sharing of his talent 
with our entire District. 

+•+-++++++ 

TICKETS FOR THE LOGOPEDICS BE. EFIT 
ARE ON SALE NOW ... WOW 

Welcome 
Michigah District 

SPEBSQSA. 

The Post Tavern Motor Inn, your headquarters 
hotel for barbershop's gigantic Logopedic Benefit, 
hopes your \•lsil to Battle Creek is a pleasant one 
and that ·ou will return soon. 

Post Tavern .1otor Inn, "in the heart of downtown". 

wo 5-5121 

L-------------------------------4 



Utica-Rochester Plan Pr Bosh Lea!Ue 
Out here at Utica-Rochester, another year has rolled 

around and things are really buzzing: making up of wel
coming committees of hosts and hostesses, selection of 
bousP.men, staging, publicity, lining up of judges, trophy 
ribbons, the emcee, e c. 'Why? Because all plans and 
prepara ions are now in high gear for another contest 
loaded with talent. 

FOURTH ANNUAL PRE-BOSH LEAGUE CONT EST 
For the lasl lwo years, the Michigan Distr ic l champ

ions started here as novices. Then on to the Bush Lea
gue and the District... winning all the way. 

9'e will be mailing Hyers with date, place and Ume 
contest rules, to all chapters and registered quarters 
in the District 1n the very near ruture. For the quar
tets who are not registered, aod we know there are 
many, please, please get in touch with your chapter sec
retary or contact Harry Tom, 1269 Hamlin Road, Ro 
chester, Michigan, 48063, phone OLl - 6681 for contest 
information. Get thos quarle s going boys, and walch 
the f.,llowing 1ssues for more news and information on 
this cuntes out here in Utica-R chester. 

The chapter congratulates the fellows at Baltle Creek 
for combining the Bush League Contest with the Logo
pedics show on May 22. 

We should add the Utica - Rochester Chapter is hunt
ing for a new home, due to the r~modehng of the Ro
ches er Golf Club. In the meantime v.e are meettng at 
the American Legion Hall, West Unh·ersit) Drive, Ro
chester, Michigan for the ~:~ext rwo months, on the second 
Friday of the month. By April we should have a perma
nent home. 

Our new officers for this year are : Ken Sheridan, 
president: Jlm St.Amand, vice president; Ron St.Amand, 
treasurer: Bob Balis, secretary: Wall Wheeler, bulletin 
editor and Cy Pelican. reporter. 

reponer: C)' pelican 
++++ ...... ..._ ...... 

Pontiae For Fun Four Register 
The show went on bul only through cooperation and 

s trong determination of dedicated barbershoppers. Our 
22nd annual Holiday of Harmony parade of January 23 
waa sta~ed despite th~ -w<rst weather 1n our experience. 
With several Inches of fresh no and an all day freez
ing rain the Rhythm Counts arrh·ed from Toronto, Road
runners from Gary, Foremasters from Muskegon arxl 
Trebleshooters fr om Detroit under almost impossible 
driving condi tions. The crowd was consider ably less 
than in pre~ious years but the barbel-shoppers made it 
as usual. With fingers crossed we await tile financial 
report. 

Chorus manager , Bomer R1chmond, and director, 
Rawley Hallman, have advised that with the show behjnd 
us we have w veral com munity sen•ice engagements 
s cheduled lor the near fo ture and that we must keep 
workln1. 

One of our chapter quartets, the For Fun Four, an
no~&nce their rettstration with the International as the 
Wreck-Cbor and prom t tt> break records with their 
community senice actl.-tt1es . They are Jerry Lerowt, 
Norm Scllram, But Conaers and Dick Blanchard. 

We welcome new membeu , John Lickert and Tom 
Hu bbell, to our fold and Hope to s ur pass our m embership 
total in 1185. 

; reporter : chase sanborl'l 
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Regional-Grand Rapids Invitational Combined 
This month since time is growing short and the best 

in the midwest is almvst up.Jn u.s. we thought you might 
like to know "'hat the t.roin's on here are • 1 how the 
Great Uikes Shuw and Re;,;ional contest are sbapin~ up. 
Beyond a doubt this year's show will far surpass any
thing yet presented by Grand Rapids Chaplcr 'It 4. 

Pl'E'par at ions were begun for this year's show before 
last year's success was ever presented, JUSt as next 
year's show is already in its earlY stages ~>f prepared 
ness. The Great Lakes show and region.'ll contest c.:om
miltee have accomplished much already and have set
[}ed most of lhe details ·hich are .tlways ~ big headache 
in any undertaking of this scope and size. In their most 
r ecent meeting the committee set tled prices on s how 
and contest tickets and package deals. Th~ cost this 
year to paid up District and chapter members is so low 
you won't believe it. You can order your tickets now 
from Bob Jellema - don't wait until the last minule or 
you might be verv dlsappomted. We eKpf."('t a big er 
crowd than at ans show heretofore held. 

The talent this year for the show is undoubtedly the 
biggest gather ing of barbers hopplng talent yuu have 
ever heard. Besides the Spar Tune Ai res, Easternaires. 
Great Lakes Chorus and the Four Kubblns, we ha\·e ac
quired the talents of everyone's favorite quartet, the 
Extension Chords, for ~our listening pleasure, dear 
reader. As for the Resional contest we ht•pe to make 
a few changes with the co-operation of the District 
that will help futur e contests and possibly wsure con
tinued co-operation from the selec ted hosl chapters. 
We chord- ially invite all choruses and quartets ellf!ible 
to compete in the coming contest. 

ee you all the 23rd am 24th of April. 
reporter: del hathaway 

Gillem Pushes Extension Work 
While tra veling through this gr eat statP of ours in 

the course of my work each week, I can't help but won
der what has happened to so many o£ the mce very ac
th·e chapters that were in eXistance just ~ few shor 
years ago. Just to name a feu: Traverst- City, Charle
voix and Cheboygan. 

Most ba r bershoppers can still r em inisce of the good 
t imes lhat wer e had at Charlevoix, for example . Great 
strides and plans are being m ade to cor rect this situa -

,:-euntinued on next page -



tion and we should be appreciative o! the hard work be
ing done by people too numer ous to mention . What I am 
trying to say guys, is that it is ever:one s job to do ex
tension work at all times, whether it be on the level of 
one new recruit, as it were, or helpir.g to start a new 
chapter. One of the answers to the dilemma of building 
chapters and retention of members is new blood which 
is necessary in any organization. Enough of this preach
ing. 1 think anyone who is a true ba.rbershopper does 
not need a needle to motivate him to bring a friend and 
introduce him to this great singing society of yours and 
mine. 

We have a relatively new member in our ehapler in 
lhe person of Frank Bateson (sings considerable tenor 
too) . He acquired a chrome-plated bell that for years 
reposed on the nose of a Iire truck. We now have it 
mounted on a beautiful pedestal sporting our em blem 
and all. Boy when this calls he meeting to order you 
know 1 's been done. 

Our chorus. the Timberland Chordsman did a very 
commendable job singing two consecutive nights for St. 
James catholic church's annual minstrel show. We left 
them yelling for more. I understand we can expect a
bou three new members out of this. On behaH or Earl 
Keith, our director, I would like to ake tbls opportunity 
to thank all of uur guys that participated in the afore
mentioned. 

Our bulletin editor, Ted McDonald is doing a very 
nne job on our news missal "The Sa inaw CbimestJ. 
Any of you bulletin editors out in the district that would 
like to exchange bulletins with Ted send as follows: 
Ted McDonald, 3719 State St., Saginaw, Michigan. 

See vou all in Battle Creek for logopedics. 
- reporter: gene gillem 

+++++->-+ ........ + 

Muskegon Meets On Third Tuesday 
The Muskegot.Chapter will honor the .SPEBSQUA\ of 

the year at the annual Ladies Night meeting at the Occi
dental Hotel on Friday, Febru<ry 19. The SPEBSQUA ~·. 
selected annually, is the Wife ol a Muskegon Chapter mem
ber, and is named on the basis of the following attributes: 

She must be constantly sym(><!thetic to barbershopping 
in general and to the Society's ideals and goals. 

She must promote, encourage, and /or assist her hus
band's participation in barbershop activities. 

She musl herself, be active directly or indirectly, in 
some phase of barbershopping. 

The Chord Counts, Extension Chords, Foremasters and 
the Port City Chorus will entertain on this evening, accord
ing to Del Doctor, spokesman for the Foremasters. The 
Foremasters are in charge of the big event, to which the 
Grand Rapids, Holland anq Greenville chapters have been 
invited. 

A large group of barbershoppers and guests thoroughly 
enjoyed themselves at Muskegon's first chapter meet of 
1965, on January 19. 

This date marked a notable first. Meetings , previously 
held on Thursday, were moved to the third Tuesday, monthly, 
to encourage attendance. The good sized, enthusiastic crowd 
present forecastS success for this move. 

The presence of the Rafter Ringers, from Grand Rapids, 
gave able assistance to a -well paced program, in charge of 
Web Scrivner, AI Mar tin and Fred Kendall. We heard also, 
from the Foremasters,' the-Port City Chorus, the old. al
ways great, Beaconaires and the What- Four, a high school 
quartet from Grand Haven. reporter: gordon gunn
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Flint Chapter Becomes Alive In '65 
January 5 several members attended the installation 

of officers of the Bolly- Fenton Chapter. Ron Gillies, 
Flint's immediate past president, very aptly performed 
the official installation and 
official oath of office. High
light of this affair was the 
surprise appearance of the 
Delta -Aires quartet of Sagi
naw. 

January 8 twent)• or the 
Flint ba.rbershoppers and 
wi\·es attended the Saginaw 
inStallation of officers per
formed by Herb Benjamin, 
1964. area counselor, in a gala ladies night featuring 
the Timberland Chordsmen and the Delta-Aires. 

January 12 Mike Schied, District Treasurer, per
formed a very spectacular installation of the Flint of
ficers before a goodly crowd from Pontiac, Saginaw 
and Holly-Fenton. Highlight of the evening was the ap
pearance of John Richings, Flint Chapter president tn 
1944. Entertainment br the Delta-Aires, Fentonians 
and Suspend-A-Chords was followed by everyone going 
to the dogs (hot dogs that is) with all the trimmings. 

January 21 the new board of directors met at the Elks 
Club and for three and one half hours discussed activi
ties for lhe chapter lor 1965. Some novel pro rams are 
now in the planning stage. Looks like an octive year 
ahead. 

January 26 was a regular meeting and saw Henry 
Lanford, sponsored by Les Lang, become our first new 
member for 1965. "Hank" is a lead and an enthusiastic 
barbershopper. Welcome aboard. 

January 29 Flint president, Ray Goodall, accompanied 
by Ron Gillies, Les Lang, Stew Gates and Dwight Hammel 
attended the Saginaw Chapter meeting to arrange for them 
ro join us, as well as Holly- Fenton, in welcoming Chet 
Fox, from International, who is ,·isiting Flint that night, 
February 8, 1965 

Our Parade of Harmony will be held at the Grand 
Blanc High School Audutorium on April 3, 1965. After
gloat the Flint Elks Club. Show chairman, Bob Murphy, 
says that the show is shaping up nicely and it should be 
a ball. 

Sure looks like Flint has "Come alive in'65 to sing 
that they shall speak!' 

reporter: les lang 
+ ... -+++ ... +++ 

BIAIIetin Editors 

SEND THREE (3) COPIES OF EACH 

OF YOUR CHAPTER BULLETINS 

TO: 526 E. LINCOLN AVE., 

ZEE!.AJ.'ID, MICJJIGAN 49464 



ouble Your Pleasure- Don't ~I iss the Fun! 

~ ***if *7\ * * ,t .,t,l-~** .,t** 
5) ~ fl/6 EVENTS- ROLLED !NT() ONE 
r~\ ~~~~~@ 
~ ~~~lllb ~~0~~0~~ 

af GRAND RAPIDS -tlu!. 
'\. ~ 

lHie/uglUl t»Mt ~ 
GREATEST 

EVER! 
fol'/6wed I& 

J!M:i~ 

STAU OF IROADWAY-TV & RADIO 

PresHient' s Night .. . ........ $1.00 
J c.Mest Event• .•.. .... .•.. $3.50 
lll'tlt.tloft•l 11dtet . ... . ...... $1.00 
w..4she4 . . .. . .•......... $2.00 
~ ··• • · . .• . •••...••... $2.50 

$10.00 

friday 1Yenlft8 9:00 P.M.--PcmtfiDd Hotel 
CHAPTER fOUR'$-IIRISIDENT'S NIGHT $1.00 

Satul'day--Civlc Auditorium 
1 0 :00 A.M.--Guart.t Preliminaries ... $1.50 
1:30 P.M.-oChorus Competition .•.••. $2.00 
3:30 P.M.--Quartet Flnols ... . •. . •. $2.00 

Sunday--House of Delegate_..pantllnd 1 0:30 A.M. 

FROM NEW JERSEY-TMI 

Sensational 3~ Odave Range 

THE FOUR NUBBIN~ 
aLM Comic four from Iowa 

TilE SPAR·TOHE-AIRES 
TME !'XTENSION C:MORDS 
TME GREAT LMC£S CHORUS 

All Seats Reserved • . . .. .••.. • . $1 .00·$2.00· $3.00 

ALL EVlNTS 
PACKAGE PRICE $750 

fOR SOCIETY MIMIDS 
OR THIIR WIVU 

Contact Bud Konkle, 
1230 Dorroll N.E. 

Grand Rapids, Michigan 



0. C. CASH 

FOlThJ)ER OF OUR SOCIETY 
Troubadour proUdly presents another Duane Mosier 

installment on the fortunes o( 0. C. Cash, founder of our 
wonderfu 1 Suci ety. Read it and laugh a little . 

(Note: Tighten your seat belts fellows, so you won't fall 
off your chairs when you read 0. C. Cash's hilarious 
story about the itinerant school teacher, J"un Wiley, ho 
could "teach it both ways''. Don't read the ending Iirst 
or ;ou'll m1ss the fun. Betcha will. From his column, 
Mar. 1945, Harmonizer.) 

"In the Fa II of 1897 my dad hitched up our two ponies, 
old Tom and Kate, to a covered wagon, put mother, sis
ter and me in it with all our belongings, and len our 
little farm in Chariton County, fissouri, bound for the 
L1.nd of Promise - the West. 

On arrival some weeks later at the little frontier 
post office of Catale, Coo-Wee-Scoo-Wee District, 
Cherokee Nation, Indian Territory, dad set us up in a 
rather comfortable log house on a farm rented [rom an 
old Cherokee Indian, who had taken possession of quite 
a large tract of land in that vic in icy. 

Well, in 1897 my sister and I were 3 and 5 years old, 
but we were much brighter than the average children of 
that day or this, and dad thought it time for us to start 
school. He was in favor of education. He believed it 
was a good Lhing, if not overdone. I stopped mine in 
time to please him. So, as soon as we got settled, dad 
began to promote a "subscriptiOn" school among the 
quaw men. the few white settlers, and the more pro

gressive and friendly Indian families. (The Cherokees 
had been forcibly removed from various portions of the 
South and turned loose to settle upon claim, and defend 
any land they chose in the "Territory•: They were not 
in very good humor about it.) 

There were no schools in the "Territory" except in 
a few of the towns. Dad sold the idea to some of the 
neighbors and the men of the community soon had a lag 
school house built and ready for business. Strangel)· 
enough no one thought about a teacher. 

The "Territory" in those days \10'3.5 settled by the 
Cherokees, horse thieves, outlaws, ex-convicts, adven
turers and vagabonds of varying degrees of cussedness. 
It had never occured to dad that anyone smart enough 
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to teach school would certainly have sense enough to 
slay out of this pare of the country. 

One day, dad went O\•er to the store and post office 
at Catale, which was run by an old frontiersman - Fay 
Beard. 

"Fay", he said, " Vhat are we going to do about a 
teacher for our school?"" 

"Never thought of that,'' Fay replied. "fve been here 
since the rajlroad come, but I don't remember of ever 
seeing or hearing or a teacher of any kind in the "Ter
ritory." 

A Frisco freight train had just passed and two tramp 
had been kicked off at the water tank. They had drifted 
into the store and were warming themse l\;es before the 
big pot-bellied sto ·e. As dad started to leave, one of 
the lramps approached him and said that he was a tea
cher and would like to spend the winter in the "Territory" 
and leach our school. That was dad's introduction to my 
hero- Jim Wiley. 

Dad didn't haYe much education, but he knew a thing 
or two and didn't want to bE' imposed upon by an unedu
cated or unqualified teacher. So he interviewed Iim, 
examining him rhoroughly, inquiring into his qualihca
tions carefully. 

"Do you believe the world is round or flat? We are 
liable to have some trouble over that," said dad, "be
cause some o( the folks around here lhink i.t is and some 
think it ain't." 

"Well, Mr. Cash," Jim said, "1 can teach it either 
way." 

"That's good enough for me,' volunteered my dad. 
"Get up behind me on my horse and let's go. You are 
hired." 

Jim lived with us for nearly two years and became 
the idol of the kids and the leader, wise counselor, and 
source of education and culture for the community. 

At this point in the narrative I can just see rowdy old 
Cy Perkins rare up on his hind legs in the back of the 
Lod e Hall and shout, "\\'bat the hell bas all these bore
some details got to do with barbershop harmony? Let's 
sing a song. Hell's bells." Well, it has this to do with 
it: 

There was not much entertainment down in Coo-Wee
Scoo-Wee District, Cherokee 'ation, back in "97. Folks 
couldn't run over to the honk--y tonk, after they lrnocked 
ofi work at the war plant, for a short beer and listen to 
Bing sing "Don't Fence Me ln". 

So lhe long winter e\'enings after school with only a 
coal oil lamp lo provide the "bright lights" made Jim a 
lillie restless. He got all the folks in the neighborhood 
together at the school house one night and proposed to 
hold night school two nights a ee.k without charge to 
anyone. Everybody in the neighborhood, full bloods, 
bandits, grandfathers, grandmothers and mothers with 
babes in arms came and he asked them what they wanted 
to study . The first choice was "figurin' •: Jim didn't 
give them no second choice. He just simply announced 
il would be singing the second night. 

1im put the folks through all the regular singin school 
tricks, taught them hymns and patriotic numbers. I re
member two popular songs, "Two Little Girls in Blue'' 
and "After The Ball': That's where he squeezed in a 
little harmony. 

Bul his harmonizing really showed up at the end of 
each session when he started his "Bong, Bong, Bong" 
exercises, taking a bass note first and then progressing 



up the scale in lrue IY.u·bershop style, having each group 
hold its note on the chord. 

or course, some smart aleck will say that Bing did 
that in "Going My Way". Well, maybe he did, but Jim 
did it first. 

Aiter the singing was over and the various families 
started back to their cabins, it sure sounded mighty 
pretty in the crisp, frostv air to hear those "Bong, 
Bongs" rolling out o\·er the .hills. Dad was an old fox 
hunter back in Missouri and he said it reminded him of 
old Drum, Speck, Red and Sue, his favorile fox hounds. 

There goes the Bankheads, or that's the Ratlinggourds", 
he would say as the various groups opened up across the 
valley, ":rust Bonging away like all gtt out". 

One day at school in the Spring of 1900, two United 
States Marshals, resplendent as these officers always 
were, in large white hats, blue serge suits, silver stars 
denoting the autho1·ily of their office high boots, aiXI. a 
brace or pearl handled six-shooters dangling from wide 
cartridge belts, drove up to the scboolbouse in a buck
board, came in and held a brief, whispered conversatiotl 
with Jim. 

After a little while, Jim came over and patted me on 
the head, told me to be a good boy and eat my cornbread 
and milk when mother told me to, then stooped down and 
hugged and kissed my sister and went out the doOl' with 
one of lhe Marshals. 

The other officer remained behind for a moment and 
told us, "~""ov.· children }·ou all go on home and tell your 
parents there won't be no ~chool this afternoon, or to
morrow, or the next day. Everything will be alright 
though, don't be worried. Mr. Wiley is just going away 
on a Iitle trip". 

We ne"er heard of Jim again. lt all created a lot of 
excitement in the neighborhood and some lousy, lowlifed 
gossip started the rumor that Jim had escaped !rom the 
Illinois Penitentiary. Nearly fiity years later I proved 
beyond doubt that this was a malicious He. Jim didn't 
excape. He sen·ed out his sentence. In fact he served 
four terms in the Joliet penal insitiution before coming 
down to the "Territory" to live with the Cash family. 
The forgery habit seems to have been chronic with Jim, 
but I am sure he never meant no harm. 

Well, sir, it sure was lucky for the old school house 
that those officers came for Jim in the nick of time, for 
me and Wolf Ratlinggourd, my Cherokee playmate, {he 
was a lead singer), was planning to burn the damn lhing 
down and go fishing that afternoon." 

Dear Friends of SPEBSQSA, Michigan District, 
The basket of flowers sent Ior my husband is deeply 

appreciated, and my sincere thanks for your understand
ing s··mpathy at this time. 

I was especially touched by the fine tribute paid "Conk" 
in January issue of Troubadour by Roger Knapp, page 18. 

ly sincere tb.'l.nks and best for the continuation of bar 
bershopping ... always. 

Sincerely, 

Mrs. Horace Conklin 
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The date and place of this scene is January 22, 1965, 
at the Institute o! Lo,.upedics, Wichita, K:tnsas. The 
Internation Board members of our Socie ~.- are being 
briefed regarding the founchng, problems, accomplish
ments and needs of the Institute. lllcludt1d in thiS com
prehensive briefing are case histories of patients. all 
anonymous, from various parts of the country. Through 
pat1ence, understanding and kno'll.·-how, these in~~id~ls 
are being helped along me tedious road of rehab1~1tatton. 
Some of these patients will enter the scene as prmcipals 
as the amazing story of the Lnstitute unfc leis. 

Enter the principals: A young blind ;y who came to 
the institute without any ability to communicate and no 
des ire to explore a world he could not su. : now, he 
speaks freely and coherently and Is constantly explor
ing everything withing reach where ever he tends to 
roam. A young cerebral palsy victim who came to the 
insbtute encased in leg braces. wearing a harness hich 
con•red the entire upper half of his body. and completely 
strapped into a wheel chair; today, he sits upright in his 
wheel chair wilhout leg braces or harness and is able to 
mO\'e his arms. A member of the armed forces, victim 
of a stroke which left him without speech; slowly, but 
surely he is regaining his ability to communicate. The 
young girl, pretty as a picLUre, who came tu the institute 
without the ability to communicate and very unpredict 
able in her beha,;ior; now, through the w 1uders of music 
she dances, sings and speaks and will soon realize the 
happiness of returning home. These ar~ out a few 01 
the many within the institute who have suught help and 
are receiving the best treatment possible. 

V.'hat is the reaction to this drama? Perhaps a tE>ar 
or two, but most of all, a feeling of pridt:: iil being a mem
ber of an organization, our Society, which has dedicated 
itself to the motto, "We Sing - That They Shall Speak." 
Having been a witness to the wonderful job bemg done at 
tbe Institute of Logopedics 1 realize mort" than e>,·er that 
our support of this organization, however small or large 
it might be, must be a continuing effort fur the entire 
life of our Society. 

It has been made clear to us that all members of our 
Society are most welcome :0 visit the inslitute at any 
time .. Dr. Palmer and his entire staff are hopeful Ulat 
barbershoppers, whenever possible, will m.J.ke an effort 
to visit the institute. I sincerely recommend such a 
visit. 

++•-.o..+-!--+--r 

Detroit Yachtsmen Chapter is holding a Ladies ight 
on Saturday, March 20, 1965, at the Detroit Yacht Club 
on Belle Isle. Barbershoppers and their' • es are m
vited. Tickets must be secured in advance. For [icket 
information, contact any DYC chapter memt.er or Dis
trict Secretary Harrington. 



Sault Ste. Marie Holds ... Old Timers" ight 
Old Timer's . ight at Sault Ste. Marie, January 18 was 

a great night fo r the SPEBSQSA in the Sault. All our "old 
timers" and many Interested men, plus the chorus gather
ed together, 50 s trong, to ha\•e a v.;ng ding of songs. tags, 
wood-shedding :tnd general merriment. 

President, Ke n MacPherson. welcomed all the guests 
and "old timers•·, followed by the chorus singing, ''You re 
As Welcome As The Flowers In May". (The wa]' the wea
ther is up here, May can't come soon enough.) 

Chorus director, Ted "A &P" Spry,lcd us in a rollicking 
sing-song and then a rousing chorus practice. It was cold 
in the buildin~; because we raised the roof about six inches 
as we belted out the strains of, "Girl Of :ly Dreams", "Cal
ifornia Here r Come", and "1ust A Little street Where Old 
Friends Meet' '. 

Following our traditional smoke-break and "yakety-:ak" 
session, . ficke: ''Chuckles" showed the SPEBSQSA film on 
"Speechtown, t: .S.A." and the tremendous work being done 
through logopedics. We were all really impressed and 
proud Lhal we s upported such aworthycause. 

Our master Pntertainer, Gerry Clowes, was on hand to 
give us his best cockney voice a rendilion of "Little Albert 
Ramsbottom and the Lion"~ 

The evening rn.me lo a close with a delicious spread of 
hot dogs with the trimmings-pickles, cheese, sauces and 
coffee. Many thanks to John "Lemonade" Hands for this 
part or the meeting. 

The chapter had a great time and wished to thank Vice
President of Zune IV, Bob T-racy. and his charming wife 
for travelling up from fackinav; City for this affair. We 
were glad to see them, also Clifi MacLean and the boys 
from Cedarville. Michigan. 

A great year has been planned fur our chapter by the 
executive board. We have at least one shindig planned for 
every month and two newly formed octets. Watch out MI
chigan District. 

reporter: frank murphy 

Barbershoppers 
Wecorne 

DETROIT YATCHTSME. CHAPTER 

X 4Ea.dies 

SATURDAY, MARCH 20 

at the 

DETROIT YACHT CLUB 

Tickets needed - a\-ailable from an;- DYC member or 
District Sec r e tary, Louis R. Barring on. 
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Greenville Reporter Pushes Quartet Singing 
A 1 top •o the liBt'' chapter activity for 1965 'ill be 

the promotion of much more quartet singing among all 
members. It is the opinion of this reporter thal the 
prime reason the Society \\"aS formed in the firs place 
was, as he name implies. o promote and encourage 
barbershop QUARTET INGING. We plan to do just 
that. I firmly believe that the current decline tn dis
trict mcrobet·ship oot to mention the outright "we give 
up" of some of the smaller chapters throughout the 
state c:an be attributed to the fact that there is OTHING 
being done on a state or chapter level to actually en
courage quartet singing by all the members. 
A barbershopper who, for one reason or other, is not 
enjoying his share oi quartet singing, regardless of 
the le\·el or quality, is bound to lose interest a obvi
ously his is what promp ed him to join in the ftrst place. 
It is our intent to see that this does not happen in our 
chapter. 

Tune polishing is currently in progress at "Harmony 
Hall" as the Green\-ille Chapter prepares for l..he show, 
same lime, same place. Saturday night, March 13 at the 
Greenville High School. 

Installation of officers took place on January 25 with 
past secretary Bob Hansen being elevated to president 
for 1965. Other officers are: Larry Brown, member
ship vice president; Jack Wood, program vice presi
dent: Bob Early, secretary and Rev. Elmer Katterjohn, 
treasurer. 

Chuck Vining ·was presented with his past presidents 
pin and Bob Hansen recie\·ed a lovely new Rotary Club 
pin. In his haste to make the meeting on time, pas 
president Chuck picked the wrong pin out of his quote) 
"shaver case .. ? So i would appear that Bob is not only 
our new P.resident but also the latest addition to the Ro
tary Club. 

A church g-roup and the Belding Eastern Stars enjoy
ed the ringing chords of the chorus during the month of 
January. Always gra.Wying to introduce our type o£ 
harmony to those who have never heard barbershop. 

The Coppertones as well as the chorus will miss the 
resounding bass of Norm Lantry who is departing for 
St. Louis, Missouri to assume new duties. 

Attention St. Louis chapter. 
reporter: tom \'enus 

...,..-.L+..&.-+•++++ 

Mrs. Ralph Shermer Detroit Queen 
We read in the las Troubadour that there are no 

six rules to lhe Dearborn Octet Contest. Namely num
ber six being, all octets must be capable or beating De
troit'S Octopusses. 

Afler last night's chorus rehearsal we found why these 
guys are singing up a storm ... they have a secret weapon 
called Don Furguson. This fellow has a true barber shop
pers heart and a feel for those chords thal tears us apart. 
Tnough his face may be blue ... his notes are all true. 

our ladies night was packed and a great night for the 
ladies with the Tune Tellers from Jackson and the Tre
bleahooters supplying the songs. Mrs. Ralph Shermer 
was queen Ior the e-vening and received an orchid from 
President, Bert West. 

Mrs. Shermer is a real barbersbopper's wife and the 
kind or gal th t delights in doing the little extra things a 
Jot of us avoid. reporter: john wearing 



NOTES FROM 

THE SECRET lRY 
LOUIS R. HAR.RIXGT1>N 

Congratulations to the new chapter officers who 
have now assumed their respecth'e offices, and best 
wishes for a successful year. Your District officers 
and Area Cotnselors are ready and willing to help in 
any way possible. 

Statements have been sent to the chapters in refer
ence to per capita tax: payments oi 54.00, based upon 
the membership figUres of December 31. Payments 
can be mad~:: in quarterly installmentS or lump sums. 
\' indsor was the first chapter to pa~ in full this year. 
All cheeks should be made payable to the "Michigan 
District, SPEBSQSA," and should be sent to my office, 
2361 First .. ational Building, Detroit, Michigan 48226, 
for reeording. This $4.00 per capita payment.also in
cludes the Troubadour subscription fee. 

. ·ew chapter officers are also reminded that all re
quests for clearance of parade dates and sanction fee 
payments should also be directed to the District Secre
tary's office. 

Chapter secretaries should send the Quarterly Re
ports to the District Secretary's office promptly when 
they are due, and also their chapter bulletins, for use 
in computing the Achievement Awards. 

Chorus entry blanks have now been mailed to all 
chapter secretaries for the District chorus competition 
to be held in GrrurJ Rapids, April 24, 1965, and should 
be returned to the District Secretary's office . Quartet 
entry blanks will be senl lo quartets registered with the 
International Office by the International staff. 

Bids are now being accepted for the 1966 conventions. 
The preferred dales are April 29 -May 1 or April 15-17 
for the International Preliminaries, and September 30-
0ctober 2, 1966 for the District contest. lt is advisable 
to plan early for such events. U your chapter is inter
ested, submit your bid to my office ror consideration by 
the District Board. 

++++++ +++ 

Dearborn and Dahlke Seek More Voices 
By the time lhis gets into print Dearborn members 

will be sure of two Ulings. Flrst they had a lot of fun on 
Octet night February 12 and second they enjoyed a good 
parade on February 13. 

Now hear ye: The Dearborn Chordomatic Chorus, 
director Carl Dahlke, is trymg !or a bigger and better 
sound for competition, so take this as a personal invi
tation to all Dearborn chorus members wbo for one 
reason or another have not been able to attend rehear
sals in the past to make a special effor to rejoin the 
chorus now. 

reporter: don sheridan 
+++++ .._.;_+-

COPY DEADLINE ?\.'lARCH 3 
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Battle Creek Show Planned March 27 
Battle Creek's annual Night Of Harmony will be held 

March 27. The gigantic show will headline the Four ~
negades, Impostors, Keynoters, Harmony Hounds~ BanJO 
Tainers Sweet Adelines chorus and the Cereal Ctty Chor
us. 

The Battle Creek Chapter is making the most of the 
san Antonio film. V. e persuaded the theater manager to 
change the date to March and move it to the "best'' thea
ter in our city. We will have our chorus, the Keynoters 
and lhe Harmony Hounds on stage preceding- tt-.e film each 
evening !or a week. We hope other chapters are taking 
ad\"antage of this golden opportunity. . . 

The first saturday In April we take the W'VeS to dl.ll
ner with a sneaky motive. We're kicking off the "big 
membership drive•· and the results we know will be re
warding. 

\\'e had a guest night Februaryl, 1965 with Hudson and 
Jackson chapters joining us. A great time was had by all 
who attended. 

reporter: sam carpenter 

Holland Chapter Sings Two Janua11· Benefits 
The WindmilJ Chorus bas been active duri~ January 

singing two beneHl performances. It was a real thrill to 
go with the boys and put on a show for the pat1enls at the 
Veteran's Hospital in Grand Rapids. Just bemg able to 
stand on the stage and look at the smiling faces of the pa
tients seated before you, makes the trip on snowy roads 
and the lale hour of return to your home seem like an in
significant detail. It is a great thrill that we. as amateur 
entertainers, must get just to realize that the spending 
of a little of our lime and talent can give a great deal of 
enjoyment Lo others less fortun.ate than we. 

On January 28 the chorus put on its package show for 
Zeeland Hospital Guild 15 at the high school auditorium. 
Despile freezing winds and heavy snow abou t 250 hardy 
souls turned out Ior a very fine evening of barbershop 
talenl. The show featured the Spar Tone Aires of Grand 
Rapids and Foremasters of Muskegon, both of whom 
fractured the audience with their rollicking brand of hu
mor and song styles. The Woodshed Four, a new Sweet 
Adelines quartet from Holland, featured the sweet lead 
\'Oice of Mazie Von Ins, wife of Bob Von Ins who sings bas: 
in the Windmill Chorus. The Windmill Chorus. under the 
capable direction of Mike Lucas, thrilled the crowd with 
their rendition of lhe popular "Trolley Song". The Chord 
Counts and the Extension Chords, as usual, filled the au
ditorium with the kind of barbershop sound that only they 
can produce. The show was a success and we are all 
looking forward to presenting another one next year. 

Looking forward, we have our annual Tulip Time show 
coming up and what a load of talent we have lor that one. 
Also on the agenda is a package show for the At·cadian 
fraternity of Hope College and third annual barbershop 
bonanza to be held at \\'est Ottawa High Sebool March 27. 

We are also looking for a little competition from area 
13 to help ready us for the trial by battle wiLh the zon<> 
(v;•hat's its number?) to the north and east of us, the one 
in no man s land. We in v.indmill town are L ...sy shaping 
our tonsils tn readiness in case the boys f:rom the oth r 
zone reach out and import some \'Oices, if there are any 
from the big city area. 

reporter: norm bredeweg 



THE 

OBSERVER 

ELL E. . HARRINGTO.' 

Detro il l·h~pter members chose to h nor .Mrs. Ralph 
Schirmer for her kindness and gracious hospitality and 
proclaimed ht-r queen of their annual Ladles. 'ighl and 
presented h.: t· with a beautiful orchid corsage. Despite 
inclement v·f'ather, a capacity crowd enjoyed the superb 
entertainment of the Trebleshooters, For-Tune Tellers 
and the Detrni.l chorus , dancing, delicious buifet and 
lovely prizes. 

Among thnse present were Wayne Kniffen, Dune Wal
lace, Bob Boir.t, Duncan Hannah, Clift Jorgensen, S.lb 
Whitled..,e. B Mulligan, Tom Cushman, Sam Cushman. 
Red Shaw. Bud Knorpp and .1essrs. and . Iesdames Wil
liam · :arne r. Art Schulze, Bill Bu ler, 1att Calderwood, 
George Acre ... Fat Ryan, Bob Winters. Otto Vogel, Bert 
West, Don Ft>rguson. Ed McCarthy, Lowell Thomas, 
Ron Du Monthier, Norman Thompson, Tom Rafferty and 
many others. 

• * • • • * 
Congratuladons to Mr. and Mrs. Gordon Lim burg of 

Wayne and t Mr . and Mrs. Don Snyder of Windsor, 
proud parents of bab•· daughters. 

• • • • • • 
Congratulat ions and besl wishes to Roy McCann or 

\'indsor and his lovely bride. 
+•+ • .....- - ........ ...,...-+ 

Holly-Fenton Community Service Bound 
We ha\·e received a request from the Linden Kiwanis 

for our chorus members to augment theu- chorus on 
their annual minstrel show on February 20 and 21. 
They already i1ave a quartet from our chapter scheduled 
for tne show. Another request as from the Holly Cen
tennial Comm ntee for us L put. a float in their parade 
and alsu 1 r s ome sort of entertainment. They will 
celebrate on June 18, 19 and 20. Dan Goodearl has been 
delegated to make the arrangements. 

This chapttr has resumed meeting every TUesday 
night with th, firs l and third Tuesdays being regular 
meeting nights. All others are chorus rehearsal nights. 
We are certainly n a llered by having two of our oldtlmers 
being appointed to District jobs. Grant Wright as area 
15 counselor and Lee Thomas as head of the auditing 
committee. You may be sure they picked two good so
lid members . 

As our pr ; ram •ice president, we elected Jack. Femz 
who only became associated with barbershopping about 
eight months a!!o when he joined our chapter. He really 
takes his j oll seriously and has come up with some new 
ideas which w • are going to back him with. 

We ha\'e n comment to make at lhis time on the 
challange 1ssued to area 15 by Mike Lucas speaking for 
area 13, bul yo u can bet your sweet life we'll have one 
after we confer with lhe Flint and Saginaw chapters. 

reporter: art burnett 
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Breitmayer Honored By Jackson Chapter 
..\11 too often W( recogruze the qualities of our o":icers, 

but what about the "rest of the gang" wHhoul v.hose nelp 
much would ha\•e to remam undone? A good barbershop
per is NOT hard to find ... but it's tough to fmd a better 
one lhan ... Bob Breilma:er. We asked "Dutch" Marks 
for his opinion and here 'tis ... 

Bobby Breitma··er is the lad who helped make the Jack
son Chapter what it is [Oday. A charter member who 1-
ways put his heart and soul tnto the organization. J'dwa~· ::; 

ready with a helping hand, no matter what the task. may be. 
Bob has held e\·ery office in the chapter, very seldom mis
sed a meeuo in twenty odd years. He sang the lead part 
or The Acoustical Persecutin' Four . Better known as the 
A. P. Four. The~ won the state championship in 19.6. The 
old timers will well remember his "Joe E. Brown" base
ball act which he performed so many times bringing much 
laughter to the audience. He is a wonderful master of Ct!re
monies, whCJ keeps his audience laughing merrily. He also 
· c~ok part in many community services. 

Bob is a likeable person and a "cut-up" wbo is loved 
o. everyone. Thanks "Du ch" ... we know everone in Chap
ter Seven adds their "\'oice in agreeing with you lOO;o. 

HAR.fO~'Y FESTIVAL HIGHLIGHTS JA 'UARY lli JACKOON 
The fifth annual 'Harmony Festival sponsored jointly by 

the Rolary Club and Chapter Seven was well attended on 
January 30. It was fun for us and the crippled children of 
JacksCJn County will receive profits for camp this summer . 
The Meadow Larks (four mighty talented ga ls from Toledo) 
scored a big hit with their rendition of "Mississippi Mud:' 
The Auto Towners made their mark with "Bury Me Not 
On The Lone Prairie". Our own ForTune Tellers were 
dignified,(?) as usual, in their best swim suits , dating 
back to the early 1900's. opening with their inimitable "By 
Ttl · Sea". Our • 10teable Four added the harmonv of ''Mood 
lndxgo", a truly beauli:ful son~. Well done. as aiv;avs. The 
backdrop certainly deserves ~praise ... a scene of Ja~kson, 
1905, drawn in charcoal by Mrs. Leo Rudloff (wife of our 
treasurer) and members \Jf the art class she attends. We 
really appreciate her efforts for a perfect barbershop back
ground. Many thanks Ior this inspiring setting. 

V. E'RE GROV:ING ... A!>o"D GROV. lNG ... 
Oil to a flying start in 1965, we have added Ron Sether 

and Bob Sparling Jr. to our roster. and E. J. Sodt has 
transferred here from Ann Arbor (sorry Ann Arbor ..• 
your loss is our gain). Welcome to the organization of 
which we're all mighry proud. Let's keep Jackson sing
ing. 

CONVENTION COMING 
Do go to Boston for the International this year ... BUT 

... a word of advice. DON'T go by BUFFALO ... it's much 
faster by plane. 

reporter: floyd osterhout 
.,..+----•+++..&....-1-. 
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IMPORTANT: .-'\ll address changes 
should be gi\'en to your chapter secre-~ 
tary . Make sure your chapter secre-
tary forwards this info to International~! ~~~ 
(source of our maili.ng labels) . THEN ?"' J 1 I 
you can be sure the Troubadour will ( * /I! 
be mailed lo the correct address . 



DELTA-AIRES 

contoct 
Dr. Wm. Clartc: 
.421 E. Minges Rd. 
Bottle Creek 

MERRI-MEN 
contact 

Doug Stephens 
1403 Cooper Ave. 
lansing 

Meet the 

EXTENSION 
CHORDS 
contact 



indsor Sin~ Canadian Competition 
"Alive in '65" - Thafs the mott that the Windsor 

Chapter is living by this year and we do mean living. 
Under the enthusiastic leadership of President Doran 
McTaggart and his execuU\'e board, things are really 
humming south of the border. 

Chapter meetings have be.:n great with attendance 
around the 80% mark. Add to this a liberal sprinkling 
of guests plus great programs under Art Preach's ~i
rection and vou'U begin to see what we mean. To gi\'e 
you some id~a of the planning that has gone into this 
year's activities, every member has his own personal 
copy of a chapter booklet that is custom designed and 
lists in detail every barbershopping activjty for the en 
tire year. 

Windsor is going to become known as the visitingest 
chapter in the District because in 1965 we're either go
ing to or hos•ing other chapters a total of fourteen times. 
Anvbod\' care to challange us on that one? 

'tn ?-.farcb we're looking forward to our visit to Dear
born on the 1 2lh and acting as host for Oakland County 
on lhe 26th. 

The Sun Parlor Chorus hasn't been resting on its 
laurels either. Under Gord Lang's direction and the 
chairmanship of Larry Dale, we're really'~live in '65." 

we should be honed to a fine edge by competition 
time so we're iSsuing fair v.-arning. To whip ourselves 
in shape (and 1 use the word whip literally) the churus 
is stnging to a Rotary Con\Tention on March 19 at Wind 
sor's Cleary Auditorium. Also, in tarch, we are com
peting in a Canada-wide competition for choral groups 
sponsored in memory of the late Dr. Leslie. Bell, who 
for years directed lhe famous Leslie Bell smgers out 
of Toronto. The competition bas been held for four 
years now and to our knowledge we are the first bar 
bershop chorus to ever enter. We hink it will be in
teresting to see how a "busted chord" will stack up 
against a Ba1 h Chorale. 

The grand prize of this comperion will be a coast-to
coast radio appearance. Who knows? We may be giving 
autographs before the year is up. 

Always looking ahead but remembering where we 
have been we presented a wall plaque to three deserv
ing members who through job transfer had to leave our 
midst. John Ford, Bill Fleming and Bert Leader were 
the recipients and we're going o miss them. All had 
made a considerable contribution to the chapter and 
the Society. 

President Dorand McTaggart bas sel a goal ol 50 
members for 1965, which we'll hH in a week. Don't 
be surprised if we reach 60. We've learned thal ~n
tbusiasm is contagious so i1 you want to become inJec
ted come on over through "the longest car wash in the 
world'; as Russ Seely calls the Detroit-Windsor Tunnel, 
any second or fourth Friday of the month. We meet at 
the Prince Edward Hotel and there is no excuse f~r not 
finding il, as a matter of fact if you don't turn quickly 
coming our of the tunnel you'll end up parking in the 
lobby. 

reporter: fred son·ell 
+++++-r+-+++ 
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Miliord Stag lemhership Contest 
We are aliYe 1or '65. Plans are made and the chap

ter is di\idt:d into two teams for the MiUord Drive 111 '65. 
It is a membership and efficiency contest. The main 
purpose of said contest is to promote membership and 
present member participation. Let's face it having fun 
doing iL 

The plans were made in October 1964 and atna2.ingly 
similar to H"MUS. We have a point system and presently 
che two teams are neck and neck. Our big membership 
promotion day is February 23 and we anticipate success. 
The contest will close April 13 and the losing squad will 
have to pull the winning squad through the shopping cen
ter at Union Lake. The winning squad shall vocalize 
while being transported or is it transplanted? 

During February our chorus will participate in a 
scholarship show for nurses training at Howell. lichigan. 
Our own scholarship show is scheduled for May 1 at 

Ulford High School. 
Milford is back in print in this issue of Troubadour 

and promises to forward more information each month. 
reporter: tom shull 

+++++++++ + 

Oakland County wses Hannah Directint 
We have begun 1965 with another wonderful"ringin' 

the rafters'" January meet~ so typical of Oakland Coun
ty Chapter. Our new officers, singers all, are Leo Dor 
an, president: Dick Lidd1coatt, program vice president: 
Kerry Keeley, membership vice president;Del Badgley, 
secretary; Bob Hann, treasurer and Brad Laughlin, 
chorus manager. 'Mr. Sock Gebhart was inducted as a 
new member in a ceremony so impressive that two 
visitors signed applications with a lump in their throats. 
Our conventional seating arrangement was abandoned 
in favor of foursomes around card tables and woodshed
ding was everywhere. Contestants in our pick-up quar
tet contest were named after past international cham
pions; their winning year had to be named or an extra 
penalty song was required. Our Scorekeepers sang 
some old timers with their usual good sound and enjoy
ed an enthusiastic reception. Our visitors from Pontiac, 
Detroit Yacht Club, Redford, Milford"and Grosse Polnte 
saw Norm Hoemke receive the annual Charles Dulong 
award for outstand1ng chapter service. Norm and his 
wife(her presenr.e at award time was a real surprise 
to Norm) were thrilled to receive their plaque and gift 
for their had work and ingenuity in providing OCC the 
best food after chapter meetings in the entire Michigan 
District. It's another reason we have lots of visitors. 

Our new chorus director, Monte Geralds, in an ex
cellent musician and also directs the Chevy chorus at 
the General Motors Tech Center. Under his guidance 
we know that our fine chorus will continue to "ring 'em". 
It is with real regret that we lose Dune Hannah, barber 
shopper, director and arran er par excellence and a 
great guy in any singing activity. New business obli
gations have him ~oing at a rate of nine days a week 
but we hope he can sneak out to our meetings and wood
shed with us once in awhile. 

rennrter: bob mueller 

IS YOUR CHAPTER MENTIONED IN THIS 
ISSUE OF THE TROUBADOUR? 

IF NOT .... WHY NOT? 



SCD!HNC SHEET 
BULLETIN OF lliE YEAR cn:m:sr 

"'!HE STAQ: PP.ESENCE C~TEmRY'' 

A) r.El'.'ERAL APPEARANCE - EYE .~PPEAL - DISTPISL'T!I', 
.vaximum 
Points 

1) TilE iPJ::-;ER LINE (Heading) 

a) Does it identify~ 
(Name , Chapter , · meet in:J place and date 
and hour, e.Ji tor' s name and a.Jms s . 
Dat:e of issue and issue nUr:tber.} 

b) Is it attractive? 
(See hanJbook) 

2) GENER..~L "1-\KE-Lil' OF BULLET!~ 

aj Is there :;oo.J balance bet~o•een copy 
and Mlite space? 

b) Do the columns ma.ke for easy reading~ 
(\re they justified~ Do ~adlines dra~ 

lS 

15 

10 

attention to stories~) 10 

c) Are pictures of kind his printing 
process permits, used for special 
interest or emphasis. (Lacking pictures 
does he usc line drawin~s?) l O 

d) l'ihat other means does he use to c~:~phasi ze 
material? (lleadl ines, color, hoxes, italics, 
caus for headlines and names. underline etc) lO 

3) Pll:OOUCTitW (MECHA.\'ICAL) 

a) 1\"hatever the metho<l, does the bulletin sho~o.· 
care in printing? (Clean, legirle) 10 

b) Ooes it show care in prep:u-ation? (Good 
type setting, gooJ tnnng and paste-up 
for off-set pTacess, clean cut stencils 
for miJneo~Taph, clean ty;:e, !:ooJ masters 
for ditto (suirit) free o[ strikeov~rs et:c, lll 

ol) DIST'liBliTIU'l 

a) Regularity, envelope~ r.lass of postage 
(lst, 3rd, or bul k?) 10 

"THE BAU.\CE A'ID BLI:J lJ r.ATEri1RY" 

B) Content ~terial (~ews, articles, editorials etc,) 

1) OR.Ir.DIJ\1. H4.TE!tiAL 

a) Doos i1: sho~o• serious and constructive thought' 
(!s it on the positive siJe~) 

b) Is it: timely? 
{l~ to date or months late) 

c) f'Qes he develop tho ne~·s' (Or just report 
happenin&s?) (See handbook} 

2) ADAPTED OR. 1ATERI!Il.. PRCN OTiiER SOlJllO:S 

3) 

a) ls it "Barbershop" (pertinent)? Or scr.~ething 
~ only for filling space? This may he 
artlcles, humor, editorials, educational. 
rle may ~ent on articles frC~a ·n-n: HA.ll.•n:~IZER 
Tite District Bulletin or exchange bulletins; ' 
froo l:l!i.!ly sources. er .. dit him for the good., . 

h) CoHtrarily-Joes he overdo it: h)· letting str.Je 
other bulletin or '''Titer do his ~o'Ork~ Penalize 
him i£ he does .. , . 

PRI'Jf'TI:.'G 1HE SflCIE'!Y 

a) Does this bulletin Ja its share to help 
members (ne1~ ami old) hetter understand 
our aims, ambitions and achievements as 
a SOCIE1Y? 

b) Does it promote inter-chapter activity• 

c) Does it promote the chapter's possibilities 
in t.he community? 

~laximum 
Paints 

10 

15 

5 

15 

15 

20 
15 

''nlE VOICE EXPRESSfO.'I CATEr.DRY" 

C) TtiE EDITOR'S ATIITIJJ1E-ill the ..-ay fran Chapter thTouJ;h Int '1 Society . 

1) Does the editor indicate he understands the im
zorunca of h:Ls ofhce ana the l.nfluencc he has 
lD mouldmg hls Chapter's success- b)': 

• fa:xiJm.ID 
Points 

a) His wri ting (Is thelllliterary ability or lack of it) 5 

b) Selection of material (pertinent , timely, 1dth 
positive mental attitude) 

c) His plans, suggestions. (.tre the~· thought aut , in 
conformity with by-lah~ and existing rules etc.~) 

d) His unders-eandin& of the Society and its o!-ljectives? 
(This goes beyond our name ,) 

5 

5 

5 

e) fiis desire to hel? his chapter adlieve these objectives S 

Z) 

3) 

Is his work planned• 

a) Does he look to the future? (Chapter calendar, 
support of district schools, open the way to future 
sing-outs etc.) 

b) Does he promote enthusiasn? Do you enjoy reading 
his bulletin? Does he make you glau )'OU attended 
affair s, or sorry you weren't there• Does ho give 
you a f eeling of want:ins to be a part of it• 

Is he observing the six vital objectives of a Jlood 
6u11etm? 

a) 1nform 

b) Educate 

c) Pranate 

d) Recognize 

e) Recruit 

f) Record (also historical) 

4) Does he cooperate? 

a) Nith officers? l'lith Crm:aittees? ~·k.lsical 'l ircctcr? 

5) Does he use gooJ taste? 

a) Noul<l you let yo.rr chilurer. n:ad this l·ullctin~ 
Do you have priue in it" 

D) IS lliE BULLETIN A HAR.\ffllt'X.5 1\WLE? 

1) Does he credit his readers with education and 
lntelllgence, or does he wr:1te down to them 1n 
an 1neiesant, smarty fashion? 

Z) 

3) Is the hLDnor he uses pertinent to Barbershapiing 
and may 1t be read b)'anyone lo'l thaut offense 

4) Re~:~embering that most of our editors are nat "pros" 
and may have difficulty in writing letters, let alone 
good bulletins , does this editor trv to use food 1,~rds 
avoid cliches? (Pol.1l't I abOve deals WJ.th a act· ' 
this one with an effort.} ' 

S) Typos we forgive ~o~thin reason • .• but is this editor 
misspelling ~orus no one should miss on, or spelling 
as he pronounces (congradulations -fullfill -da for due 
terriffic-git-wit.h-it -etc,) Is he plain careless~ 
Does he aver<la "ll'ow-ee" "Prez.'' 'gasser" "a ba 11" etc .. 

''lHE HAA!rnY ACCURACY CATEmqy·• 

E) THE FINAL RESULT 

l) T11e IVeact On You . The judge , the Barbershe1pper, 
a mem er of tne general public , a prospective 
manber . You may allow up to , •.• .• . . , , , , • , , .. , .• , .. 

10 

10 

5 

5 

5 

5 

5 

5 

15 

10 

Ha.ximtml 
Points 

lO 

20 

20 

20 

10 
~imum 
Points 

100 



Reporters Asked To Help Improve Troubadour 
In an effort to !Jetter the content of the Troubadour 

along with the e[fort to improve the chapter bulletin, 
chapter reporters are asked to read rnis column over 
and digest it, ~in~ it some thought and if you think it has 
some merit, put some of the ideas to work in your chap
ter report. If you have some ideas oi your own, send 
them to me along with your next chapter report. 

How does a chapter reporter make his report more 
in ereshng? First, I believe we should orientate our
selves lo the fact that we ace writing a report about our 
chap·pr · lay bdore the eyes o1 me entire distrirt. A 
barbershopper 1n the Detroit area is not especially in
terested in he fact that three weeks ago Bolland had a 
ladies ni~hl w1th 42 attending and the ladies all looked 
lmrely and we ate corned beef. A picrure of some of the 
people in altendance will dra attention. This same bar
bershopper from the Detroit area will look the picture 
0\·er to see if any of the people he met at the last con
vention ace h ·n . A few 'l.'ords about the quartets that 
entertained is a must. Credil lines to the person who 
prepared the turned beef and to the one liD set up the 
evening's ac h•iues are in order. Who was the master 
of ceremonies? The report should be kept brief and to 
the poinl. The chapter reporlt!r should d ·ell more on 
reporting thecomlngof events than the reporting of what 
has already taken place. This, then would improve our 
chapter reporting, but that, to this editor, is just the 
bard work pact uf Lhe job. ow comes the fun part. Les 
Lang, reporter for the Flint Chapter, wrote a nice write 
up of Ron Gill ies, past president of the Flint Cha.pter. 
It was printed in last issue of Troubadour, along with a 
picture of Ro n. 1 am sure thal Les enjoyed writing the 
story and I know that Ron felt proud as did his many 
friends in the Flint area. It was a well earned thank you 
to Ron from his chapter and what better place to say tt 
than in front of the entire Michigan District. Every 
chapter in our ~,:reat dislricl has a deserving barbershop
per lhat warrants n little recognition, be he a president 
or the fellow that :fixes the corned beef. 

Issue after Issue I sing welcome to a new quartet. A 
chapter reporter could supply a write up and picture O[ 

this quartet. Chapter have a new chorus director? How 
about a feature and picture of him? Chapter got a gripe 
they would like aired and want opinions from other chap
ters? The Troubadour is your publica lion. How about the 
quartet that for years has sung job after job for the chap
ter and sudden I:> have lo break-up ior some reason or 
another. A picture and story is the Least the chapter can 
do to say thanks for a job well done. How about the active 
quartet in your chapter? How about a picture and story on 
them? I alwavs think of the rea cure that the Harmonizer 
does on the new International Champions. They use pic
tures of the quartet in action, pictures of the families and 
write ups to go with them. That hard orking quartet in 
your chapter are champions also. Wby not do a feature 
on them and thetr families. 

As you can see there are a lot of ways you can help me 
better the content of the Troubadour. Sure, it requires a 
li tie work and you are the only person •ho can do it. If 
you as chapter reporter can work a couple of these ideas 
into your calendar of events for 1965, we will have a bet
ter Troubadour and a better Troubadour will mean a bet
ter fichigan District. 
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Requests for parade date clearance t~nd sanction fee 
paymenls should be sent to District secretary, Louis R .. 
Harrington, 2361 First National Building, Detroit 26. 

March 6, 1965 Wayne Parade 
March 13, 1965 Greenville Parade 
March 20, 1965 Detroit Yachtsmen Ladies Nighl, 

March 27, 1965 
April 3, 1965 
April 10, 1965 
April 24, 1965 

April 30, 1965 
May 8, 1965 
May 14, 1965 
May 22, 1965 

June 5, 1965 
June 12, 1965 
June 23-26, 1965 

July 16, 1965 

August 21, 1965 
Seotember 25, 1965 
October 2, 1965 
October 2, 1965 
October 9, 1965 
October 23, 1965 

October 29, 1965 
• •a ·ember 6, 1965 
-'ovember 20 1965 

Detroit Yacht Club 
Battle Creek Parade 
Flinl Parade 
Zonal meeting, Boyne City 
INTERNATIONAL PRELIMI
NARIES and Great Lakes InVi
tational, Grand Rapids 
Pontiac Woodshed Contest 
Muskegon Parade 
Holland Parade 
Battle Creek Logopedics Benefit 
Show and Bush League Contest 
Utica -Rochester Parade 
Quartet School 
International Contest, Boston, 
Massachusetts 
Detroit Chapter Moonlight Boat 
Ride 
Oscoda County Parade 
Gratiot County Parade 
Boyne City Chapter Parade 
Fruit Belt Chapter Parade 
DISTRICT CO ' TEST, BaWecreek 
Lansing Parade & District Cho.rus 
Directors' School 
Ionia Hobo Wing Ding 
Detroit Chapter Parade 
Chapter Officer's Trainmg School 


